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Stat) Superintendent Ackeriuau

for their vote
It now devel-questio- n

had
their defeat.

Hrued as rebuke
against reciprocity,
ops that the tariff
naught to da withEnteied lu the poslottioe at Hil'aUiro, Oie.

us arcoud-cliU- mail matter. Do ou need a tonie?has publihed new course of atudy
which will be put In the public
schools, comenuln.j in September.SuUcrlption. lu advance, per yenr, ll.O

mi.LSBOUO rUBUSHIXCi CO., l'rV,
The manual is cow ready fur dellv
ery. School men who have read It

say there is a great improvement,

Their successors are quite a radical
protectionists. Local issues account
for putting new men on the ticket.
Iu six districts candidate were re-

nominated and in most of them by
acclamation. Democrats must not
deceive themselves with the belief
that Mi(blrn I drifting toward
free trade.

Department ol the Interior.
S

111?''1 0"'c Ht KU" City, Oretfuu, Jul

Notice la hereby alven that tbe folio In
named eettler has lit--J notice of hie in-
tention U make Hnal proof in support of
Ilia claim, and that aaid proof ill U made
before Renter. aud Kee iver II. S Laud
Office at Oregon City, Oregon, ou Auku.i
JU. WUi via:
David C Cuirie h No. Um for the
ec 12 I S a r t w.
lie uaince fie following witne are lo

prove hie continuoua reaideuce upon and
cultivation ol aaid land, vixs
Mra. 'nuie P. Latimer ol iitnbei, Or.-ao-

w alter K. il.intaue '
Rite I). Montague "
Robert T. oin,pon of Hiixton. Oregon.

C'tiaa. H. Moorea,
Vg atvr.

I). M. C. GAULT. Editor.
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There are few tonics that siitas.s a imijicily
ni.nlc C"iuititul of licel, Iron and Wine. It is a

Miaal liitilik-r- , nntiiciit and liervim-- . Our !c t".

Iron and Wiuc is jirocily made fund fresh iVel
essem-e- , citrate ot" Iron and a pal-it- iMe wine nt

orange. The wine id orange, stHiictiiues eille l

otaitc-liear- t or the lite of the orange, is in itscll a
superb tonic ami nerve bracer. Try 4 liottle and
lie convinced. "xc and ji.ooat

A sput-la-l session of the U. H. 8"D

ate for November Is talked. ' This

meeting 1 desired for the ratiUcation

cfa reciprocity treaty with Cuba.

The rejection of such troaty U not
contemplated. The privilege ol

choice seems 10 lieelluiinated.

Summer: .Normal
The first teim of ' the l.pital

Summer Normal opvned May 6 iu
the 1st National bank hldg, Ha leto,
Ore., lo ruutio.ua eight weeks. Tui-
tion o' for the term or tl per week.

Tha second term opens Jane 3ti to
continue till the August examina-
tion. Tuition $6.

Classes) will be formed ia ail Uie
branches required for ' slate and
county papers. Board 13 perwe k.

The attendance will be large.
For information address,

J. J. KKAPS,
.Salem, Ore.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparatloa contains 1.11 of the)
dlgesUnts and digest all kind of
food. It gives Instant relief aud nsrer
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
th food you want. The most sensitive)
ftomachs can take It. By its use man?

thousands of dyspeptics have been
urea after everything else failed. It

prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating'.
Plating unnecessary. Pleasant to uk
Itcaa't MJp '

bui do you good
te eared onlyby E.O. DeWirr AC..,Ubk-a- .

wL buttle x talus Sj tiiue Mo. aiei.

Xotlec ! Pabllrti.

Justice Gray of ihe U. S. supreme
court has resigned lcause of 111

health. Judge Oliver Wendell
Homes of Maspachuseit-- i has been ap-

pointed to succeed him. Jud;e
Holmes is a sou of Dr. Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes the noted American po-

et. The sou Is quite as eminent in
law as his father was In literature.

Denartnieilt ortha liltarlitr Tho Hillsboro Pharmacy.Land Ortlce at tirvgon Oily, Oregon, July

comparing it with the first . course.
This was to be expected. The first

one published was on a new line
with but bluCcM to direct the way.
The new course omits Ihe crudities
of Ihe old, for it did conttin errors.
l!ut the organization that Supt. Ack-ermo- n

has introduced is not the bad

thing some of his critics would have
us believe. It hss leeu bald that the
schools are not turning out as good

scholars as they ditl under the old

fystcu), that pupils fail in examina-
tion, liut would they have passed

after having pursued their studies
tieforn the course waa introduced?
No ono knows because there were, uo
Qua! examinations worthy the name
In tliosedns. Ackeruian has sought
to introduce perfect organization
iu lh schools mid since organization
(i.ty in all oilier branches ol itidua
try, I here is no reason why it will
not be successful now. Indeed an

.Notice ia hert-b- given that the following
named aeltler has tiled notice of hie in

Notice lr PublicKtUn.

Half of tlm store lu Grant Pi-hat- e

been boyotted became they

Hre "unfair." II does not appear

that the offeodtDg merchants offer

aa inferior stock of goods- - or thai

they ask a higher price for them, but

rather that they do not clo the

door at the hour set by the clerk.

tention to make linaj proof in eupport ol
hiacliim. aud that tali prool will be niadi-tx-lor- e

KKater end Receiver V. 6. Laud
ojlioe at Oiegou city. Ureguu, on August

Waller k. Moutagne h aio. for
Hi i a ; kc 1 1 3 n it w.

lie named Ibe following wituesMa to

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any honest, intelligent iliui'it or pliyHioian w ill t . you Unit narroiic ...,i,.such as opium, liunlututt, deadly ni;litiliade or civ nine and nicicurv uie uu.l I, n.

been aince tlie Dnrl; A' ci uwJ in nil 1'iK- - Mcilicinc.i. ami that 'such im die , ,. i,
really ierpt-tuate- a 1'ilca. Vitus Pile cure is in. I n relic ol the I'aii Ayes, In i .. ,

contaius no nurcoties or nieiciiry, fSoiKJ l;eaid if u tim c of any nan ulic i i,,,
cau be fumM in All otlo r.; coiita'n ii.inutii or imr. uii--

. Minv ,i
you dare niusalau-kfl- . .rsl llcwanl if VeruB f:iila to cine any i ace of I'ili H. i

prove nia conuiiuoui reaiueuce upou ami
cultivation ol aaid la i.l, vit:
Wen. Wika . uL fiuiber, Oregon.
Oacar U. brig
R. D. Montgue - "
Uobt, HimpHon of Vuxton, Oregou.

t lias tl, Moorea,
Hrgieter.

Some of ihe democratic papers art yecusee ciiruu won one nox o eras. tver fti.lKltl peinisnehl uic. in ri
KoM in liilUboro by the Twentieth Century Mure:brutal iu their announcement of the

of .youngsters under The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

Jifpai tini iit of the Interior,
loid llttice at Ort'pm Cite, Oregon,

Jul 5, 1J02.
Nuti. o is hereby giveu thut the fol-

lowing pained settlor lias tiled notiee of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made liefore Kegietur and

I'. S. Ijtnd Office at Ores; n City,
Oregou, n Angunt 20, 11HJ2, via:

Joeepliiuu iiay liodlM--y h e No. l:H5
(or the fractional wict3iir4 w.

He nanus the following efimisees to
prove his continuous resilience Ukii
and cultivation-o- said land, vis:
David C. Currie ol Buxton, Oregon.
Hobt. T, Bimpson "
Mary J. Mack ot Timlier, Oregon
Hi-- I, Montague

C'has, B, Moores,
Register,

SHl?ror Publication.
the management aud instruction of a
head lie it never so primitive, is a
step toward organization for mental
training. The work is done easier

Katiro For rblirtioM.

return of Uen. timilh from the Phil-

ippines whom they denominntr
"Old Ki'l and Burn." Gen. Smith

in three months did what the Span-lard- s

did not do In 300 years con-

quer Samar. In this tmtk he wan

careful of his men and showed mer-

cy to the enemy. Gen. Smith in

bearing himself gloriously before his
country as he did before the enemy.

aud more economically than by in
dividual effort. Supt. ' Ackerman

Department of the Interior
latnd Of'ice at Oregon City, Oregon,

June I'JO.'.
Notice Is hereby given tbat the follow-

ing named settler baa filed notica of hi
intention to make Hnal proof iu support
uf bis cUim, an I tbat aaid proof will be

may not have formulated a perfect
system In this second booklet, but it
is to be welcomed since it replaces llieue oviore vuiiijr ciera ui n aaniugioi
the co ' cut ami-tr- y county, at iiinsDoro, uregou. on Align

eth, l!t. vis; lienianiiu k 11 ines, Ti

Department of the Interior,.
Land Oftiei at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 6, 1! 02.
Notice ia hereby given tbat the follow-

ing named aettler has tiled Police ot hia in-
tention to inuke final proof in support of
bia Ciaim, and tlial said proof will ke
made before Kegieler ai d Receiver V. H.
Land Ofltce at Oregou City, Oregon, ou
Augukt Su, tbui'. via,

Mary J. Mack b 1UY, fur the a e H
aeo 1 1 nro w.

He names tbe ful low lug witnesses to
prove bis continuous resilience upou and
oultivation cd aaid land, vis.
K. II. Montague of Timber, Oregon,
Nannie If. Latimer
Uavid C. t'urrie
Itobt. Hiinpsou Buxton, "

Chas. U. Moorea,
Hegiati'r.

Notice ror lnbllrtlon. IWiW for the nK ol twW of swW of swiih thod of a dozen years ago.
seo 11 t it u r a w. lis uaiuea tb folio iug
wiineeses to prove ms continuous

THE UNIVERSIT )l OF OREGON
EUGENE, OREGON

'Die first St ini'slt r, SfMsion' 1!H2-:!- . riu-tt- s Wfilnr --

day, St'i(ciiilcr 17. Tln f si l w i n tr ami t
'

, . --

list's a iv ctiiiiiiTsftl i tin lTuivrsity: i r:i u.-i- t

School (!ullc",v uf liitrratuiv, Sfit tici' a i i I Aits ' --

lt'ei of StMt'iK't' nml IOno;iiiivi'ii)o; 1'iiivt ivity Acaili inv
School of Music School of Mt'tlioinr Sclionl of

liinv.
Ttiitioii five, i xft itiii; in Schools of Law, Mt tlicini'

nml music, (hiciileiital f.-- lt. Stu.lctit-liotl- y tax
$2.o() per year.) Cost of living from sfllH) to --jot jn-- r

year. Wtv catalogue, athlros . '

Kt jristrar of tin-Tuiv- err it v, I'mieno, Orcn'ou.

COTTON: HIKE All. I'epar'inent olthe Interior,
upon and cultivatl .11 ol ald land, viz:
George Kos nr, of Buxton, 'Oregon
Max lturgboler,f Timber, '
ami re w Roatur, of Uutou, "
David V. Kului, of "

o-- Cbaa, I). Moorea,
Register,

Jjni'l Ollice at Oregon t'itv, Oregon
July 5, liHr.'.

Notice is hcrcliv givn that the ful

.Smith's plaining mill inEatt Port-

land. Ihe concern that was Installed
in June and much advertised as a

"fair mill," la proving unsatisfactory
to the union. Its management sign-

ed Ihe scale which was 9 hour with
the pay of 10 hours, but the day ha

been lengthened to 11 hours. The
over time is paid pro rata instead of

tiuie and a half as was promised.

lowing named settler has tiled notice ofThe death of William Clark, one
of the largest manufacturers ot cot-Ion

thread In the world, recalls .one
his intention to make final prool in up-po- rt

of hia claim, and that said proof
of the results i f Ihe protective tariff. It It Mi II IS I) I SI! ASK.

will lie nunlo Kegister and Ke
reiver IT. 8. I jind oflice at Oregon ('ity
Oreiron. on Auaust2l. l!Ni2. via:liefore eongret-- s pasted the tariff act,

Care A I'eU lu Oae Uay

Take Laxative- - Bromo tjuiuiue The largest sum ever aid for a preNannie p. I.atimcr h e Nip, 13457, forduring the rolicllion; practically all scription, changed haniU iu fiaa FranThe men are leaving and returning
to the non union mills where they Tablets. All druggists retund thethe e i sec tl t S n r 5 w.the cotton thread sold In the world lie names the following witnesses to Cisco, Aug. 30, ltMII. The transfer inmoney If it fails to cure. E. W.was made in Scotland from Amcriassert "made promises" are kept. volved iu coin and slotk l 1,500.00 andOrove'g signature is on each box. 25c

prove Ins continuous resilience upon
and ciillivatinn ol laid land, viz :

Walter K.iMontaiue f Timlier, Oregon
can cotton, and wound on spools fwaa pakl ty a party of buatuess men foi

aspeclHc for Kright'a UiMtaae an I Idamade in Scotland from AmericanMay it not bo sentiment run to

seed, this agitation of what is term hates, hitherto Incurable diseases.Xoir fr I'ublimtlAai.timber. After congress passed that
Kice P. Montajrue "
David C, Curriu Bugfon, "
Josephine t, tioillsty Timlwr, "

Chas. II. Moore,
Kegiater,

They commenced the serious iuveatitariff act, which placed a high rate
of duty on cotton thread, Ihe Coatrs

ed 'child labor?" Children, to grow
into maturity, must

gallon of the specilio Nov. l.'i, 1H00,

Bros., who were large thread maklabor, and the fad that keeps them
They interviewed scores uf the cured ami
tried it out on its merits by putting over
three dozen eases on ihe treatment ami

DepaHiiicnt ol the Interior,
laind Ollioe

' at Oregon t'ity, Oregon,
July ft, 1M02.

Notice is herebv given that the fol
ers In Scotland, camo over to theIn idleness should not be tolerated Acker's liispepsla Tablets are soli

HEAYES
CAN BE
CURED

l!y the use of ,

Prussian Hcavo Powders,

United States, bought land in Rhode on a positive guarantee. I urea Deart-uur- iChildren in school labor quite as Watching them. They also got i.hysilow inn named settler has tiled notice ofraising ol the food, uiatreaa after eating o
his intention to make Hnal prool iu sup clans to name chronic, incurable cases.drudgingly as in the cotton mills ex auv iorni ol dvaneuaia. One little tabh

Inland, on which they erected fac-- b

ries in which was placed Scotch
made thread machinery, imported a

pivea iniiiietlia e relief. 25 eta, and fiOctaceiiliug only Ihe Dumber of hours and administered It with the physiciansport oi ina claim, ami mat said proof
will be made before Hegister and ReI lie Uclla Drug btore. forjudges. Up to A . 5, eighty-seve- n

per cent of the test cases were either well
ceiver u. b. Land omce at Oregon 1'ity,
Oregon, na August It), J' 12. vii,number of operatives and their fami

per day. Some of our school officers
complain that child labor In the
Onion fields and hep yards is dwarf Oscar tiding k No. i:t4H.I for the lots or progressing favorably.Adminlatratrlx'a Notice.lies from Scotland, aud began the

manafacture ol thread on American
1 3 3 ane i ), n Asec 1 1 H n r 11 w.

lie names (lie following witneaaes toing the young of parti ol the county. There being but tlilrUeu per cent ol
failure, the parties were satisfied and

',)

soil. They were followed by the provo hia centinii'xia resilience uoonHut they forget that the child labors closed the transaction. I he proceedingNotice is hereby given that I. Iaa B. ami cultivation oi saui ismi, vis :Clark Bros , who located lu Msw

as have been demonstrated !' more than twelvfi
years of success. Trice, f cents a ia'.k"afie.

Get a Farmer's and Stockman's hand b.mk ftee.
quite as much when mured in the Irvine, have been duly appointed ad- - W alter K. Montagu ol Timlier. Oregon of Ihe Investigating committee and theJersey. Both concerns prospered,school house. Do 'our school men Wm. Wilks "minietratrix or the estate of William U.

Irvine ueccased, by the Honorable Conn Rice D. Montague " " cllnlcsl report'ol the teat esses were pub
United and will be mailed free on aplii a

their machinery was improved by
American skill and vt'orked by Am Nannie P. Ijitinier " . "want the school house emptied as

well as the fields and fthot? Do
ty Court of the State of Oregon for

lion. Address John J. Fulton Comv asniDgton county, and have qualified Chas. B. Moore,
Register. pan v, 40 Montgomery St. Man Franciacoas such. All persons Having claims

against said estate are hereby'notified to Delta Drug Store
, Ilillslioio, Oregon.

Cal.

erican workmen, aud ere many
years thread made out of American
cotton by American labor and wound
on spools made by American labor

present the same to me with the proper
vouchers, at the law oflice of W. N. Bar Jrett in Hulkboro. Oregon, within six Xotirefor Pnbliralion.

they realize what idle hands will do?
Publicists must not teach that chil-

dren are to do no work. The prob-

lem for law makers Is to fix the
proper number of hours during
which children may labor, whether
ou Ihe farm, in the factory or lu
school .

months from the date hereof. 'out of American timber, was sold in
every market in Ihe United States la B. Irvine,

Administratrix of
HOW'S THIS?for less then it was possible to. sell Deutrtment of ths Interior.the estate of William

1 (t. Irvine, deceased.the Scotch made thread before or Land oflice at Oregon City, Oregon,
July 1. 1S02July wg. ii-i- r

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MONMOUTH, 0RE60N
since the tariff, and for less money Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his InW otter One Hundred Dollars Rewardthan the framers thought, possible. for any case of Catarrh that cannot be tention to make final proof in support of
cured by Hall's Catarrh CureHad uot the manufacture ol cotton m sun mut saiu prool win oe

made before County Cerk WashingtonV i. CHEKNKV Si O , Props., Toledo. O. Kil)lUTIS 01' 'IHE SCHOOL
' Nolle af final Mettle uieut. ' '

Notice is herebv given that the under We tbe undersigned l ave anown V. J. county at xttilstioro, Oregon, on August W,
in n, via :

thread been encoursged by the tariff
it is highly probable that the vast
bulk ol the thread now used in the

signed has tiled his Hnal account as ad
are In ftmstttiit demand at salaries
ranging from tlO lo $1)0 pervteorge Lipperi o v civ, l.jonn lor we 11 y

Cheetiey lortbe last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and anaucially aole to carry
out any obligations made by their rirrii.

unoietrator of the estate ol Anna 8 Baker a w vi sec 14 i a n r w.
urontli. HtudentsIcceaaed, iu the county court ol the stale

f Oregon, for Washington cotiutv. andCulled Slates would lie imported He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upou a"d TlkK THE STATE EXAMINATIONScultivation of said land, viz:from Scotland and Hie price would that Said court has atiointed Monilav.

HJ.3I.V itiAUA, vtnotesaie uruggmti,
'l oledo, Ohio.

WAI.UINQ, KI.N'NAN A MARVIN, ( a 1 1- ribner of Buxton. Oregontlio:h day ol September, 1901', at 10

hi

A
be much higher than it is today. ho eaale Oruggista, Toledo, O.

Ua l's Catarrh Cure i taken internally.Every man, woman and child in the
jamce - n pptu oi "
Martin Hart " " '
Frederick Hart " "

C'baa. B. Moorea,
. 10-1-5 Register.

during tlioircournn in lli hcIiooI

snd are rcmr'd to ( stnto
eertiQeattM on graduation.

range from 1120 to f 1 75 wr
year.

United States was benetl'lcd by the

o clock in the forenoon, as the time for
hearing objections to such final acconut
and for Hie sett lement therof.

H ' Oordon,
' Aihuinistrator of the estate of Anna

8 Baker, deceased. 12 lit

acting directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the aysteui. fries 75c per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

The big coal strike iu Pennsylvan-
ia Is In its l'llh week, and the parties
seem as stubborn aa at first. There
has been some rinting and several
deaths. Two regiments of xtate
troops are on duty to preserve order
at au expense of tl2(K) per day. The
miners are out of money and their
wivfcs aud children are hanging on
the outskirts of the aoldieis to get
the scrap9 left over from the table.
Union men may be able to view the
sc. ne with IndiUereuce but just how

hubnds and fathers can, is not
plain. Eastern papers begin to litut
that the big coal trust is encouraging
the strike whic'j allows them to' (lis-HM- 3

of the big stock that had acumu-late- d.

All of which would reconcile
the country to a plan suggested to

protective duly placed on cotton
thread. Seattle Post-- 1 lelllgenecr. Hall's Family ri Is are the best.

STKOXtJ N0KMIL ( 01 KSK

Kotlee of Final Settlement.
Cuba has set up a government as

and well equipped Trainiiiir
'Ihe full opent

Hi-pt-. 10.
Notice ia herebv alven that we. the c

deraigued executors ol the estate of Johnelaborate as a first class ower though Handler, deceased, bavs tiled, in theits territory is but 45,000 rquare County Court of Washington county
Oreeou. our hnal account aa executors ofNotice of InteMtioa to Withutiles, lem than half the hiz- - ( f Ore

For ealHlotio eontalnini' full Information atldiess

J. II V. IUJIXKU, Heeretsry-- , or K. 1. IIIHSI.KII, Prenitlent.
said estate and that said court has setgon, its income th rived from a tar Monday, September 1, Wtti, at 10 o'clock

Sotlce ef 11 u si Mfttlrmrat.
Notice Is hereliy given that the under-

signed has tiled hi tlnal account as
the entate of II K Baker

deceased, in the county court of Ihe Mate
of Orcgop, for Washington count v, and
that sail I court has appointed Mondir,
the 8lh day of September, IWIK!, at 10
o'cliM'k in Ihe forenoon as Ihe time tor
hearing objections to such final account
anil for the settlement thereof.

11 K Onrdon,
Administrator of the estate of U 11

a. m. of aaid day, aa the time and the
(trow lnorne by the

lulled MtalMi fire In-o- n

rone CoBopony.
iff oi imptiftn id not sufficient to
maintain iis notional government,

Count) i ourtrooin in Hillsboro, Oregon,
as the place for bearing objections to said
account aud the limU settlement of saidCuba absolutely has no tariff conces estate 1f d. F. OAVIES.To whom it may concern: C. T. Rto . N. Barrett, att'y

for said estate. enesiDBNT.In accordance with the requirements ot tret AND THOs.

the effect that President Itoosevolt
may, under the right of eminent do-

main, properly take posse-islo- of
mine or mines and operate them till
tho wants of the government are
supplied.

the laws of tbe tkate of Oregon, relative toBaker, deceased. 1

Frank Chalmers
John Milne
John Peters
Kxeeutors of the es-

tate of John Unu-- 1

y, deceased.
11 I.

'iinsurance companiHa, nouee is nereoy

Dated July M, l'W.
given tnai me Linieu auiiea rire insur-
ance Company, ol New York. New York,
desiring to cease doing bnain aa within
the State of Oregon, la ends to w ithdraw
ita deposit Willi tbe Treasurer of Said
State and will, if no claim against said

sions which can lie made to meet our
reciprocity reductions. The Cuban
tariff is not lor protection but forrev-euti- c,

whercfiiro Cuba has nothing to
trade except at a low of income,
Though a smart ti a nee tuinMer re-
ports a tariff schedule that is in Ihe
air, it is so high. This is made so
an abatement can bo allowed for reel-prtx-i-

while wht is left is
what American exporters have to

Company shall be tiled sits tbe Insur

St. CliaiieaS Hotel
laOllRroRATID

Front anil Sl.ii rlsnn Mreets l'srlland Oregen.
Kleutrio l.i,;lita, Klectric ami Hydraulic li.lev.itur.

liO Resins at Sale Stic, Sullrs, ;i,. i, ;0, Kctanraiit

rsrtlaad JUrfcrt. '

Wheat Walla Walla, nouiinal ma
Micl bluiKtein, U7e; valley, Ot).

FWnr lst grades, 2.0o3.60 per
barrel ; graham, f 2.410.

ance ('oiiiu.issionir within six months
from the 21st ilay of February, 1 2, tbe
same being tbe date of the tirst publica-
tion of this notice, withdraw tta deposit

iu
irom ins elate 1 reasarer.'

UN I TEL) (STATUS FIRB
ISUKANCK COMPANV

tktis tJld, fl Zoofl 40 per cental
Barley Feed, 22f 22.50;

$2:t.oo ixr ton.
brew iug.

The railroad presidents, Hill, Mel-le- o

and Mohler met the farmers iu
Et-r- n Washington last week and
after a familiar interchange of views,
announced that the freight tariff on
wheat to tide water would t o re-

duced 10 per cent under the rates
that had prevailed- - This applies to
all stations on the O. It. A N. In Ore-

gon as well as In Washington. A
fl.it reduction of three, cents per bush-

el was made lor all wheat nhlpped

pay at the potts of other nations.
Thus in fact we grant concessions
which we do uot in turn receive.

Co ii net lieu.

Give us a cull,
By W. W. Underbill. President.

Hated at New York, this 7th day of reb-ruar-

40 14

AVIS Jt liUt.OIII'.l!, Mmiasi'lB.L:

M illstutls Kran, SlmolT; inkldilngs,
$1W 20 ; shorts, la 17 ; eliop, $1:,.

Hay Timothy, ft lf 15; clover, $7(.V,

1 10.50 ; Oreei.n wild tiny, (ilia 4 per Ion.
Ilut'er Kanoy creamery, Ofil7jc;

dairy, 12r 16c ;Ure, l.'ljm I'm- - per piiuud
Ka-K-S HtoTSKS 12. ; Jresll l.ti l.c.
Cheeae Full cream twins, l:c;

Young American, ljc'e I mj lx-- r ViihI.
Poultry (liiekein, miie.1, il.OOM

LiThe Hvo leading;
brini; wealth to tho

industries tbat
stale are thus

iu,o'uo,m

OREGON'S
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
SALEM

. Sept. 15th to 20th
1902

.You are invited to attend and

see the greatest industrial ex pavi-

lion ami livestock shoe ever held "

on the Paeilir Coast, tiiasl rat ing

every afternoon. f'amp ground

free. . Ciineaud bring your famil-

ies. For any information, write to

M. D. WISDOM, Sec'y,
Portland, Ore.

list, il :

lice f t'innl Selllrnirnl,east t ) Midriip point. Thin whs I.umtier
dime to provide a now outlet, for it 5.00: hens, l.'i.OUW.'j 60 : tlrewwd. I0a Notiee irt I oicl.v yen tint the im,, r- -8,000,000 0

"Me mw wire an snvseirbavs beea
elMg casi'akkTS and tliev are tke beet

sned4clae we hare ever had in tbe house. Last
week mj wife was Iraalle w.ih headache tor
twodsre. she tried some of vnurCAMJAKKTS,
aaS thev relieved tbe pale fa her kea4 aimoat

11c iier Ixnia.l : alrinirs, I'.'.OOia.riO lr aignej h Iiiiiiii tr ifj.r of lln e ;t:it.- - ofwas claimed by the railroad men II. 0dosen ; ducks, $.1 for ul.l; 1'l.uUw 4.UU i o. t'liriiiiaiwon ha I'.l.-- J hia tin il

Wheat
WtMll

8iliuon.....
Hops

3,000 ,(MM

2,.rHM),IH)0 lor rounr: aeeae, Iti at l! laar id ..en : count in Ihe mnntv roiirt of if,. st ,i,ImssedlaMly. We both reeoar.aieBdCaaeareta." ..i:
it...turkeys, lie. lOtnllc; Urnned, Ium ieuon I'.r W at:luiiftin rniinli, m2,500,000 BTIDiniHU,

Pittsburg Safe Uepoalt la. PUUbarg, Pa per uonml.
Alutlou Ijinihe, o'.e.

CANOV fiHlti'tfC per puuiiil ; j, f:t.lf5t gr-.-

that the wheat buyers at I'acllic
Coast tide water ports are not pay.
inj what wheat Is worth. The In-

dependent, many months ajf ) made
th same claim. There Is no reason
why the Chicago prhf should not lie
paid tn Portland. The Torllanl
dealers do not like the Idea of open-Ink- "

an eastern market but if Ihe

, Itc per pound.

iier Di rim an t , u. ( imiili.OUrt llUN Set M.iniliv I lie f ill ll IV of Ke, J
teuilHT, lai, al f lie innil r.iin in fi ,. J
Ihho, llrerTon, nt to a. in. of r ii.t iliy J
Ihe time ami pl.ice of lii aiin ,,l,r, ii,,lH J
In aaid final an olirit and for the lni.il w.tlemrlll of i.l ft

Total ll'fi.lMMI.OllO

The other sources of revenue, live,
stock, Ihe dairy, fruit, bay and the
dost-- of others will alimmt if not

I Tp CATMAaPC j llotrs (irtais, hesvy. $iu25: liirht.
4.75w.); tlreaxeil, 7w7'c ar pound.

eal Small, Siata.--; large, (tej'e
per ponnl.

Beel (irnea Ui 'terra. t!rOia4 0O:
re of sauM jS2r,S30, G3tfHated at Hill Imr-i- , ( Ireii.n. on ll.i "n.

d.iy of Ainot-- t. lirj. !

quite match Ihe big five, so Dial Oir:
gun can safely figure Income at .0,-- ,

rows and lie iter, $:!.().. J.50; iliewil0(10,000. beer, 6 at tir per pound.
Mope 101 at li per pi Ml tel.
Wool Valk-y- . 12 at I Itc: ! intern

Oram M inn, :l,iu;S S-- i O H 11 d S GO 5
tratorof fheerliic ol 4 J- OABTOniA. Fa Re DAILEY. i

BeaisUs - Kr.fl YU Hies m , .....
Seaaaat. rHIibl Pntewt Taste OonaT. Its

Oeoa. Meaer aioaea. Wnlii. or Urlpe. Sis. Stat, est.
... COSH CONSTIPATION. M

railroads can deliver wheat in Min-

neapolis so as lo net the turner more
money than the Portland or Tacoma
buyeM will give, then let the rail-roit- il

have the profit of a long haul.

frreaon, 8 at 12Jc; mohair, 2U at 2le perWstks ) IK las m mo :wm setttll aaar. CaHasa, Sana, Sae Iat Ml

It has li"en told by veral that a
failure lo renominate four iongrvs
luen freiu Michigan was to be eou- -

p. Ml ml.spetat
J roUloee-- ai ui (4 l 4 pr mk,MTA OSO SnM laO r sllI t Aa reMeea ataatr

a? JJTjS, s.ir . . w
f,


